Arrest of flagellum morphogenesis with fibrous sheath immaturity of human spermatozoa.
Morphogenesis of the mammalian sperm flagellum is characterized by the assembly of axonemal and peri-axonemal structures. The incorporation of mitochondria into the flagellum results from complex cellular events, including flagellum compartmentalization and membrane and organelle reorganization. These events are striking in the annulus, which progressively relocates from the neck to the principal piece of the flagellum. This study presents a human sperm phenotype with failure of the annulus relocation, absence of mitochondrial sheath and a fibrous sheath at intermediate step of assembly. The sperm nucleus was fully condensed but with deep invaginations engulfing the acrosome. The distal pole of some mitochondria exhibited an unusual dense substance. This rare human sperm phenotype was found in a consanguineous patient, suggesting a genetic origin. These anomalies raise the question of the mechanisms that lead to impairment of both the annulus relocation and the deposit of proteins on the fibrous sheath during spermiogenesis.